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As the urban water industry have the characters of large demand of fund, long 
investment cycle,  high sunk cost and scale economies, people always think it is a 
typical field of market failure and the supply of urban water goods should be 
invested by government.  
With the development of the new public administration around the world, the 
public goods of urban water is no longer invested by government now. People realize 
that it is necessary to distinguish the supply and production of the public goods, 
introduce market mechanism into the urban water industry, and carry out the policy 
of Privatization. Thereupon it is of great theoretical and practical significance to 
analyze the problem of the supplying mechanism and system innovation of urban 
water industry. 
This thesis has six chapters and the main issues include: 
1. The thesis describes the status and industrial character of the urban water 
industry in China, with the pressures of urban concentration, the enlargement of the 
size of their population and the lack of fiscal expenditure. 
2. The thesis scientifically defines the economic character of the Urban Water 
goods based on the study of the concept, classification, and character of public goods 
in China. 
3. The thesis points out the theoretical basis of marketization reform of urban 
water industry based on the analysis of the Supplying Mechanism of public goods. 
4. The thesis finds the international experience by reviewing the history of the 
Supplying Mechanism of the urban water industry in China and international 
comparison. 
5. The thesis analyzes the approach of the reform of the urban water industry’s 
Privatization and the pattern of the Supplying Mechanism. 
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第 1 章  导论 
1.1 选题意义 
二十一世纪被称为“水的世纪”。纽约贝尔-斯特恩公司首席战略投资家伊



















的比重从 1978 年的 31.2%下降到 2005 年的 17.3%；从财政支出来看，中国财政
支出占 GDP 的比重从 1978 年的 30.96%下降到 2005 年的 18.5%。②于是，这种
变化给一直以国家财政投资为主的自然垄断产业提出了严峻的挑战，资金短缺
成为自然垄断产业发展的 主要的制约因素。比如，我国十大流域(区域)“十
                                                        
①
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一五”期间需新增城镇污水日处理规模 2320 万吨，建设投资为 551 亿元；已建
成污水处理厂配套管网完善需投资 65 亿元，合计 616 亿元。如果将珠江流域及
内陆诸河水污染治理工程考虑在内，还需新增城镇污水处理能力 1000 万吨/日，
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务是城市公共事业部门（public sector and public utility）的产业，是水的抽取、
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